Argentiferous Strieborna vein of the Rožňava ore field occurs at the southwestern margin of the Gemeric Unit (Slovakia). The hydrothermal mineralization of the vein closely related to the Early Cretaceous tectonometamorphic shortening of the Western Carpathians. For their emplacement, the vein used the steeply dipping, fan-like cleavage and dislocation set of the Alpine regional structure. Successively the vein was integrated into the sinistral transpressional regime of the Transgemeric shear zone. A polyphase vein filling comprises Variscan metasomatic siderite remnants and the Early Cretaceous syntectonic hydrothermal mineralization, the latter consisting of two mineralization phases, quartz-siderite and quartz-sulphidic. During Cretaceous shear zone transpressional events, the vein was segmented into five individual bodies and redistributed to kinematically and geometrically different tensional and compressional boudins. The vein asymmetry increase, different vertical mineralization content and spatial distribution of mineral phases representing individual mineralization periods directly relate to a rheological contrast between the vein and surrounding rocks stress and pressure shadows distribution. The actual form and distribution of the Strieborna vein segments is the product of four boudin evolution stages: (1) pre-deformation, (2) initial, (3) boudin-forming and (4) boudin-differentiation stage that controlled vertical mineralization distribution. The sulphidic mineralization is dominated by two generations of argentiferous tetrahedrite and two youngest sulphosalts associations enriched by Sb and Bi. The youngest sulphosalts of the stibnite phase at the Strieborna vein resemble contemporaneous mineral associations at the nearby Čučma stibnite vein lode. Both vein occurrences located within the Transgemeric shear zone belong to the Rožňava ore field and they are cut by the same diagonal strike-slip fault. These analogies indicate a similar genesis of terminal associations at both these vein deposits. Results of the Strieborna vein sulphosalts spatial analysis confirm their vertical zonation. The Sb and Ag contents decrease, while Bi contents increase, with depth and conserve boudin evolution stages created in distinct rheological environments. The vertical boudin arrangement concentrates economically most prospective parts into asymmetric boudin tension shadows.
covers a southern part of the Western Carpathian Gemeric basement (Fig. 1 ) and is a good example of such a mineralization type. The Strieborna vein is similar to the subparallel Maria vein, situated only 600 m to the NW and historically mined for Cu and Sb. Both veins differ mainly structurally; whilst the Strieborna vein is segmented into boudins ( Fig. 2a ), the Maria vein is a relatively continuous unsegmented body. Basement suites of this area are penetrated by subparallel hydrothermal siderite-quartz veins generally of the NE-SW trend. Their terminal evolution related to the Transgemeric shear zone (TGSZ) activity having the same direction and amplitude of several km.
Strieborna vein represents significant and recently one of the most valuable ROF vein ore bodies situated at the TGSZ. The vein occurs within two rheologically
Introduction
Vein-type deposits overprinted by later shearing represent infrequent type of economically mined deposits in the world. Scanty resources, structural redesigning, mineralization heterogeneity and exploration costs drifted the shearzone deposits outside of economic interest. However, some markedly sheared and boudinaged gold (Baker et al. 2002; Smith et al. 2013; Martins et al. 2016) or iron (Roache 2004; Rajabzadeh and Rasti 2017) deposits are/were profitably mined. Structural research and understanding of the shear zones in the economically potential areas may affect the mining exploration as well as increase the quality and quantity of raw materials in the heterogenic structural space.
The Rožňava ore field (ROF) comprising polymetallic Maria vein and argentiferous Strieborna vein different Early Paleozoic rock sequences controlled by a competence contrast, i.e. in between brittle-deformed meta-pyroclastics underlying the vein, and ductiledeformed phyllites forming the vein's hanging wall (Fig. 2 ). The Strieborna vein shows a record of multiple epigenetic hydrothermal processes (Sasvári and Maťo 1998; Hurai et al. 2002) . The oldest one, consisting of nearly monomineral siderite infilling (medium-to coarse-grained siderite), dominates over the succeeding quartz-sulphidic phase. The first period of the quartzsulphidic phase comprises Ag-tetrahedrite, chalcopyrite, pyrite, arsenopyrite and first sulphosalts association of the tintinaite-kobellite series, Bi-jamesonite-bournonite, and tetrahedrite (from the oldest to the youngest phase). The second period contains younger sulphosalt association represented by chalcostibite-berthierite-garavellite series that unambiguously post-dated the Ag-tetrahedrite. Bi-stibnite, Sb-bismuthinite, and native Bi-stibnite precipitated only at the closure of this second period of the quartz-sulphidic mineralization phase (e.g., Varček 1963 Varček , 1973 Jeleň in Mesarčík et al. 1991; Grecula et al. 1995; Sasvári and Maťo 1998; Mikuš et al. 2018 and references therein) .
This study focuses on the variable boudinage development of the Strieborna vein in rheologically contrasting parental rocks. It aims to identify development of boudin structures based on the analysis of their geometry and the structural patterns of the boudin bodies. Moreover, it also constrains temporal and spatial evolution of ore phases throughout the process of vein boudinage deformation.
Geological setting
The Rožňava ore field is located in the Gemeric belt (the Gemeric Superunit of Plašienka 1999; Bezák et al. 2009) 
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T ra n s g e m e ri c s h e a r z o n e T ra n s g e m e ri c s h e a r z o n e nant of the Meliatic Ocean trough), comprises four steeply southward dipping tectonic units. These are, from north to south, the Rakovec, Klatov, Štós, and Gelnica units -several authors also use the term "groups". They consist of Early Paleozoic to Late Carboniferous lowgrade metasedimentary and metavolcanic rocks (Bajaník et al. 1983; Vozárová et al. 2016) . Only the pre-Visean gneissic-amphibolitic Klatov Unit sheet forms an exception. Intrusive Permian/Triassic bodies of the Gemeric belt -only cropping out in the Gelnica Group -occupy the southernmost part of the belt belonging to the specialized S-type granites enriched mainly of B and F volatiles (Finger and Broska 1999; Poller et al. 2002) . Structurally, the Gemeric belt consists of southward-dipping nappe sheets that evolved initially from Variscan fold structures (Rozložník 1976; Grecula et al. 1995) . Broadly preserved cleavage sets transposing primary foliation of the basement rocks belong partly to Variscan structural remnants (Grecula et al. 1995; Faryad 1995; Lexa et al. 2003) , or to the Alpine shortening results (Maluski et al. 1993; Dallmeyer et al. 1994) as they occur in both Late Paleo-zoic and Mesozoic cover formations (Jacko and Sasvári 1990; Plašienka 1999; Németh 2002) . Also, regionally significant shear zones of NE-SW and NW-SE directions cutting either basement or Mesozoic formations belong to the Alpine origin.
Early Paleozoic volcano-sedimentary, low-grade Gelnica Group itself is divided into three (Vlachovo, Bystrý potok, Drnava) formations (Bajaník et al. 1983; Vozárová and Ivanička 1996) . Only the last of them is present in the ROF area. During Variscan and Alpine regional metamorphism, the Gelnica Group sequence was metamorphosed under lower greenschist conditions to variously coloured phyllites, metasandstones/metagreywackes, crystalline limestones and metavolcanic rocks only (Faryad 1991 (Faryad , 1995 Vozárová 1993 ).
Methodology
The structural analysis of the Strieborna vein was realized at the surface as well as in the underground. Authentic information about the adjoining, parallel and, most likely, genetically connected Mária vein (Mesarčík 1994; Grecula et al. 1995 Grecula et al. , 2011 Sasvári and Maťo 1998) was also taken into consideration. In order to decipher the structural evolution, the cross-sections of both mentioned lodes have been correlated, namely at well-explored 13 th (170 m b.s.l.), 10 th (20 m b.s.l.), 9 th (30 m a.s.l.), 8 th (80 m a.s.l.) and 6 th (180 m a.s.l.) mining levels (Fig. 2) . The Strieborna vein itself was systematically surveyed at five underground mining levels (i.e. at 13 th , 10 th to 8 th ). Geological structures were also correlated with controlling audio-frequency magnetotelluric source at higher spectral bands (~1 Hz to 80 kHz) signal. Boudins geometrical classification is based on Ramsay and Huber (1987) , Hanmer and Passchier (1991) , Goscombe and Passchier (2003) , Goscombe et al. (2004) , Rodrigues et al. (2016) and extended by parameters described by Samanta et al. (2017) . The structural reinterpretation of the vein evolution at the 6 th mining level, analysis of inter-boudin zones to boudins bulk deformations were based on Passchier and Druguet (2002) , Dabrowski and Grasemann (2014) and post-boudinage plastic deformations due to strain softening according to Lloyd and Ferguson (1981) , Ghosh and Sengupta (1999) , Passchier and Trouw (2005) , Rodrigues and Pamplona (2018) . We compare surface structural data with the ore vein mineralization distribution and structural pattern of the Strieborna vein ore body. The vein was additionally surveyed at two (6 th and 10 th ) sublevels, two raises, 13 underground and one surface drill hole.
Results

Structure and lithology
The Drnava Fm. rock sequences (Fig. 2) show NE-SW direction and generally moderate SE inclination of the structural planes. They were deformed by the Transgemeric shear zone (TGSZ) of the same direction in the studied area. The Rožňava ore field rock suites, including mineralized veins, were incorporated into the TGSZ structural pattern. Ore veins of the studied area were developed within metapsammitic rocks of the Drnava Fm. that are irregularly intercalated by dark metapelites with tiny conglomeratic and carbonate layers ( Fig. 3 ). All mentioned rocks were metamorphosed at greenschistfacies conditions (Faryad 1991 (Faryad , 1995 Vozárová 1993) . The Strieborna vein is best developed in the rheologically competent metavolcanic and metapsammitic rocks ( Fig. 3 ). If hosted by phyllites, the vein course and thickness reduce substantially.
Metavolcanic rocks are foliated, originally aphanitic pyroclastics of rhyolite composition, formed mainly by quartz and white mica. Sporadic small-scale compositional layering (up to 1 m thick) or banding is typical of these rocks. The younger association, rimming mainly exocontact of the Strieborna vein, consists of newly formed hydrothermal minerals comprising quartz, siderite, pyrite, and pyrrhotite. At the vein's footwall occur also porphyric rocks. They contain quartz and, rarely, feldspar porphyroclasts reaching on average up to 5-10 mm in size. From the base to the top, metavolcanic rocks pass through the metapsammitic rocks up to phyllites (Fig. 2) . The contact between these three rock types is of discrete character. Metapsammites of the studied area belong to two lithological groups, quartz arenites/ graywackes and lithic arenites/lithic wackes. The most common are the lithic metagreywackes. Re- roundness is evident. The fine-grained rocks show a better sorted clastic material and more rounded quartz grains than the coarse-grained metapsammites. Lithic fragments and feldspar clasts reach also a substantial amount.
garding granularity, they could be interpreted as poorly sorted, medium-to coarse-grained metapsammites. The dominant constituent of these rocks is quartz, where the relationship between prevailing grain size and the grain Grey to black phyllites form up to 10 m thick layers in the metapsammitic rocks. In detail, they exhibit banded structure due to the rhythmic alternation of light-grey and dark-grey bands. The dark colour is associated with high organic carbon content. The rocks are composed mainly of white mica and quartz, chlorite is subordinate.
Cleavage and folds
A typical feature of the Gelnica Group rocks is a steep cleavage set that relates to area shortening. Early Cretaceous tectonometamorphic processes (deformation stage AD1 sensu Németh et al. 1997) formed an asymmetric positive fan structure across the entire length of the Gemer belt (Lexa et al. 2003) . Intensively sheared rocks of the Rožňava ore field show changes in the cleavage orientation; analogically the Strieborna vein changes its strike from the SW to the NE. It means that the Strieborna vein is a curved structure in the studied area, which was proven by many structural measurements and by the position of the positive boreholes ( Fig. 2b ). In the studied area, the SW-NE orientation of the cleavage strike lines in the south changes to the SSW-NNE and, finally, SW-NE direction in the north (Fig. 2b ). In the transversal vertical cross-section, the originally moderate cleavage inclination gradually steepens (Figs 2 and 4) . The south-eastern edge of the area is characterized by open shear folds and steeply dipping NE-SW directed cleavage. A progressive structural evolution, caused by shear strain, successively transposed Alpine folds into a position parallel to the curved structure of the Gemeric belt. Consequently, fold axes orientation varies between SW-NE and SSW-NNE, depending on their position in the above-mentioned bent structure. Typical are close folds with similar 2 fold shapes (Ramsay and Huber 1987) . They usually have one limb cut as a result of transpressive shear movements (Fig. 5 ). An average fold amplitude at the shear zone varies from 0.5 to 2.0 meters (Fig. 5) . The axial plane cleavage shows NE-SW strike lines orientation and, in general, SE inclination. The stretching lineation on the cleavage planes dips moderately towards the S to SSW. The fold axial cleavage planes are frequently injected by hydrothermal quartz veins. They are well-identified in the adjacent fold limbs, mainly at rheological boundaries between slates and hydrothermal quartz filling.
Boudinage
Nicely preserved Strieborna vein boudins occupy a depth interval between 6 th and 10 th mining levels, forming five boudin bodies here ( Fig. 2a ). Their length varies from several tens to more than 100 m. They originated along two dislocation sets filled by mylonites of m-dm thickness. The more frequent set of the NNE-SSW direction with subhorizontal striations is passing parallel to the Rožňava-Čučma village fault. The second set of subvertical fault planes shows NE-SW orientation (Figs 2 and 4) , and inclination to SE. Structural data indicate that the process of the Strieborna vein boudinage closely related to the strike-slip activity of the mentioned fault sets. The Strieborna vein and the Čučma stibnite vein recline at the same NNE-SSW fault structure and they contain the same mineral associations of the quartz-sulphidic phase (Grecula et al. 1995; Sasvári and Maťo 1998; Mikuš et al. 2018) . They probably underwent a similar hydrothermal evolution during the final steps of vein formation. The brittle-ductile mylonitic shear zone up to 1 m thick runs near the Strieborna vein at 6 th mining level, parallel to foliation in the metapelitic rocks. The dark phyllites enclose lenses of white hydrothermal quartz with variable lengths and visible signs of shear deformation. They are segmented by shear bands, or they form boudins, asymmetric objects, and remnants of isoclinal folds (Fig. 6) . The minor veins, several cm-dm thick and segmented most often to boudins, occur close to the main vein body (Fig. 7) . They are parallel to the cleavage of surrounding metapelites as well as parallel to the Strieborna vein and they are formed by siderite and quartz. The minor veins can be also deformed by shear bands or folded (Figs 6-7) .
Based on the kinematics (sensu Goscombe et al. 2004 ), the minor boudins can be divided into two types: those that are segmented by shear movements (Fig. 7) and those, the origin of which relates to tension deformation (Fig. 9a ). According to the boudin geometry, they can be divided into three main categories. Asymmetric shear band boudins have boudin blocks separated by shear planes (Figs 5, 7) . The boudin blocks are formed mainly by siderite, less by quartz ( Fig. 7a-b) . The inter-boudin zone is filled by quartz or by surrounding metapelitic rock. In some cases, the terminal parts of the shear band boudin blocks were dragged in the direction of the boudin separation and form drawn boudins. The boudin blocks of the symmetric torn boudins are formed always by siderite and inter-boudin zones are filled by quartz (Fig. 9 ). The siderite in the boudin blocks is brittle deformed. Single grains are separated from each other or they are fractured along their cleavage planes. The open space among the separated parts of the siderite grains is filled by quartz (Figs 8, 9a-b ). Various microstructural markers were observed in torn boudins, previously unknown from the ROF area ( Fig. 9b-c) . Pressure markers like tapered stylolite teeth ( Fig. 9c ) and stylolitic joint surfaces indicate maximal compressive stress oriented perpendicularly to the foliation. The minor siderite veins deformed as a brittle material set in the more ductile metapelites. The foliation planes of the surrounding metapelites are bent around the boudin structures (Figs 7a-b, 9a ).
Discussion
Structural coherence
The structure of the Gemeric belt reflects the impact of several Variscan and Alpine deformation events (Rozložník 1976 (Rozložník , 1980 Maheľ 1986; Faryad 1991; Plašienka et al. 1997; Grecula et al. 1990 Grecula et al. , 2011 and references therein). The Variscan pervasive fold structure of the superunit, accompanied by greenschist-facies metamorphism, and following nappe formation, have prepared the regionally penetrative planar set for the subsequent Alpine structural and metallogenetic processes. The Western Carpathian Alpine shortening initiation ( Fig. 10 ) basically related to the closure of the Late Jurassic Meliata trough, and consecutive thrusting of its successions over a southern part of the Gemeric Unit at c. 160-150 Ma (see also Dallmeyer et al. 1996; Faryad and Henjes-Kunst 1997; Plašienka 1999 and references therein) . Variscan structures of the Gemeric domain have been throughout the following Cretaceous events either accentuated or substantially reworked. Consequently, the origin and subsequent development remain frequently unclear.
The Early Cretaceous onset of the Western Carpathian collisional wedge formation is supported by the 40 Ar-39 Ar dating yielding ages of c. 140-100 Ma for white micas growing in penetrative foliation planes developed in buried Veporic basement complexes or in their Permo/ Triassic cover (Maluski et al. 1993; Dallmeyer et al. 1996 Dallmeyer et al. , 2008 . A terminal part of this event is also considered as minimal interval of the Gemeric Unit thrusting onto the northern Veporic block (e.g. Plašienka et al. 1997; Plašienka 1999; Schulmann et al. 2005; Putiš et al. 2009; Grecula et al. 2011) . Continuing progradation of the Western Carpathian wedge (at c. 100-90 Ma) resulted in cover nappes emplacement (e.g. Plašienka et al. 1999; Putiš et al. 2009 ) succeeded by the pre-Turonian extensional and heterogeneous exhumation of the Veporic and Gemeric units (Putiš et al. 2009 ). This event caused large-scale open folding followed by the creation of steeply dipping, fan-like axial cleavage set and faults formation either in the Gemeric realm, adjacent Veporic Unit or in overthrust Hronic cover nappe pile (Jacko 1979; Reichwalder 1982; Rozložník 1984) . Steeply inclined soles of the Variscan thrust sheets and fold axial fan-like cleavages/faults of the units, frequently used as metalliferous structures, have been afterward spatially incorporated into the pre-Paleogene Gemeric shear zones of the NE-SW and NW-SE direction.
The Gemeric Unit shear zones (Fig. 1b-c) reaching several km amplitude, consist basically of sub-parallel strike-slip faults which significantly transform and rhythmically cut off the former Variscan and Alpine structures. Deforming them at simple shear brittle-ductile conditions (Grecula et al. 1990; Sasvári and Maťo 1998) , they markedly modify an initial structural pattern including original ore vein distribution of the Gemeric Unit. Internal structures and shear zones dimensions were subsequently overprinted by several repeated Tertiary tectonic events.
The Transgemeric shear zone (TGSZ, Grecula et al. 1990 ) cutting the Gemeric realm axially in NE-SW direction (Fig. 1) consists of numerous steeply dipping sinistral strike-slips spreading at 2-3 km amplitude. The TGSZ that is 80-120 km long comprises numerous ore veins of the Gemeric belt including those of the Rožňava ore field (ROF , Figs 2, 4) . The TGSZ structural evidence testifies both prolonged kinematic evolution of the zone and close relations to multi-phase formation of the Strieborna vein (see Grecula et al. 1995; Sasvári and Maťo 1998; Hurai et al. 2008) . Shear deformation of different magnitudes led to a multiple shearing of the rock sequences, ore veins boudinal segmentation and/or contemporaneous redistribution of the latest phases ore mineralization within the Strieborna vein (Figs 2, 5, 6) . From a comparison of analogous structural evolution and similar low-grade metamorphic conditions of the Gemeric and Veporic units seems to be obvious that the Early Cretaceous (c. 75-85 Ma) interval could be regarded as onset of the TGSZ transpressional deformations (Hurai et al. 2008 ).
Metallogenic problems
Distinct remnants of metasomatic siderite bodies clearly replaced by hydrothermal quartz-siderite assemblage are known from deep mining levels of the Rožňava mine, as well as from other Gemeric veins. This suggests that at least some carbonate inlayers of the Drnava Fm. were metasomatized prior to the formation of Early Cretaceous vein-type mineralization in the Gemeric belt. One of the key metallogenic problems of hydrothermal mineralization in the Gemeric Unit is the source of Mg, Fe and other metallic elements that are present in hydrothermal veins. Grecula et al. (2011) solved this issue through percolation of fluids released from the precursor rocks (namely black schists and bimodal volcanites), either during the Variscan low-grade metamorphism or during the Alpine greenschist-facies retrograde overprint. Also, Hurai et al. (2008) reached a similar conclusion, i.e. that ore fluids parental to the Gemeric siderite veins had to be enriched in Fe and Mg through their interaction with underlying Paleozoic metabasites and volcaniclastics. Lexa et al. (2007) and Németh et al. (2016) invoked rather fluid convection due to overheating associated with Late Variscan post-collisional mantle upwelling and crustal thinning. Rozložník (1990) reminded two essential problems regarding siderite hydrothermal mineralization in the Western Carpathians: first -it is bound to pre-Mesozoic Inner Western Carpathians units and extreme accumulation of siderite in the Gemeric belt in excessively shortened Early Paleozoic complexes, and second -a presence of an extensive "mantle metals" signature in these hydrothermal veins. He sought the source of metals in the Pieniny Klippen Belt basic/ultrabasic mantle rocks underthrusted below the entire Inner Western Carpathians units in Cretaceous times (Rozložník 1990 , Fig. 5 ).
All the above-mentioned authors put the onset of siderite vein formation into the synorogenic Early Cretaceous interval. In the studied area, this is confined by the 124 ± 1.7 Ma 40 Ar-39 Ar age of muscovitephengite concentrate from the Maria vein quartz-tourmaline phase (Hurai et al. 2008) .
We also assume an initial mobilization of metals owing to mantle assistance. However, in regard of above-mentioned, we tend to seek an initial source of metals in the Middle-Late Jurassic continental crust and Meliatic mantle mobilization, as indicated by 40 Ar-39 Ar data from the Meliatic Unit (150-170 Ma; Maluski et al. 1993; Faryad and Henjes-Kunst 1997; Dallmeyer et al. 2008) . Even the southern rim of the Gelnica Group, directly adjacent to the Meliatic Ocean eastern border, was likely underthrusted as early as at the onset of the crustal subduction (172 Ma, e.g. Faryad and Henjes-Kunst 1997) . Thereafter, throughout the Early Cretaceous syntectonic period, mobilized mantle/crustal fluids infiltrated into penetratively prepared structures of the Gemeric Paleozoic rocks, precipitating siderite hydrothermal mineralization. This idea is supported by the large amount of mantle ultrabasites in Meliatic nappes overriding the Gemeric Paleozoic basement and by extensive siderite veins accumulation in the Gemeric belt basement, compared to the northern Western Carpathian basement complexes.
Formation of the Strieborna vein quartz-sulphidic phase
Both shearing and boudinage events separated the Strieborna vein quartz-siderite phase from the quartz-sulphidic one (Fig. 11 ). Ag-enriched tetrahedrite and other minerals precipitated during the first and second periods of the quartz-sulphidic phase. Diagonal tetrahedrite veinlets in siderite lodge and broad molten tetrahedrite clusters enclosing siderite fragments (Fig. 12) Sasvári and Maťo 1998; Mikuš et al. 2018 ).
( Fig. 11 ). Similar relationships show tetrahedrite inherence at siderite brecciated fragments, replaced by bulky nests of massive tetrahedrite (Mikuš et al. 2018, Fig. 3 ). Moreover, tetrahedrite/siderite contacts are etched by berthierite, garavellite and stibnite veinlets (Fig. 5) . This younger sulphosalts association shows an opposite vertical zonation on mine-scale (i.e. decrease in Sb and an increase in Bi contents with increasing depth). In this context we are able to track volumes of argentiferous tetrahedrite. Tetrahedrite contents up to 0.71 wt. % Ag are restricted to deeper mining levels and deeply located, bulkier symmetric boudins (Fig. 13) . In vertically shifted asymmetric boudin, emplaced in the soft surrounding environment of the upper, i.e. the 6 th mine horizon, Ag content increases even to 0.74-1.71 wt. %. The Strieborna vein vertical ore distribution likely reflects more factors than other deposits in the Rožňava ore field, e.g. different mineralization sources, vertical precipitation differences at both periods of the second, i.e. quartz-sulphidic mineralization phase, distinct rheological contrasts of the parent rocks environment, and mineralization content/volume changes due to vein boudinage deformation events (Figs 4, 6, 9, (12) (13) .
As an initial source for Gemeric Unit quartz-sulphidic phase formation, Hurai et al. (2008) determined an immiscible gas-brine mixture enriched by basement rocks percolation at c.140-300° C. For sulphide veins of the South Gemeric zone, they assumed up to 16 km burial depth and onto 0.6 kbar decreased fluid pressure during crystallization. Formation of the sulphidic assemblage in the Rožňava area possibly related to younger, Late Cretaceous transpressional TGSZ events, as would certify an appropriate K-Ar diapason (68-97 Ma) from Čučma quartz-stibnite vein and stilpnomelane from the Rožnava siderite deposit (Kantor 1957; Bagdasaryan et al. 1977) . 
Boudinage of the Strieborna vein
Hydrothermal minerals constituting the Strieborna vein precipitated during the entire (long-lasting) deformation evolution (Fig. 14) , comprising three deformation stages in detail (Fig. 11) . The presence of an older boudinage event, pre-dating the quartz-sulphidic mineralization phase, has not been verified in the ROF area till now. This suggests onset of the Strieborna vein early boudinage somewhere at the beginning of the quartz-sulphidic mineralization phase. On the other hand, the youngest minerals of the Strieborna vein mineralization (i.e. end of the second period of the second mineralization phase) lack evidence of deformation but create veinlets and (or) myrmekitic intergrowths at tetrahedrite-siderite contacts (Mikuš et al. 2018 and Fig. 9 ). Hence it is reasonable to assume a Late Cretaceous post-deformation closure of the Strieborna vein hydrothermal mineralization.
Conclusions
The origin of argentiferous (Sasvári and Maťo 1998; Mikuš et al. 2018) . The vein boudinage deformations run across three successive stages. The initial stage closed precipitation of the quartz-sulphidic phase, the medial one was related to the shear deformation prior to precipitation of the first sulphosalt association. The third boudinal stage was characterized by vertical stretching of rock successions, creation of stylolites and boudins transversal necking (see Fig. 9 ). With depth decreasing Ag, Sb, and increasing Bi contents for sulphosalts are characteristic. The older sulphosalt association tintinaite-kobellite-Bi-jamesonite-bournonite represents the older phase with the higher Bi content. In contrast, a low Bi content in tetrahedrite is a typical feature of the Gemeric belt (e.g. Pršek and Biroň 2007; Števko et al. 2015) . We would like to remind that both sulphosalts associations, together with Sbstibnite (see Fig. 11 ), as well as Čučma Sb-stibnite deposit (Beňka and Caňo 1992) , terminated the veins hydrothermal mineralization in the area. lution of the Western Carpathians. The main results on the studied Strieborna vein formation can be summarized as follows: 1. The subduction of the oceanic crust in the Meliata oceanic trough at 152-172 Ma released Mg, Fe and similar elements for their syntectonic Early Cretaceous precipitation at penetratingly prepared ore-bearing structures of the Paleozoic Gemeric belt. 2. The Strieborna vein is best developed in rheologically competent metavolcanic and metapsammitic rocks. In the less competent phyllitic media, the vein strike and thickness change, often being reduced substantially.
For an initial emplacement, the vein body utilized fan--like cleavage and faults set of the Early Cretaceous regional fold axial structure, as confirm 40 Ar-39 Ar ages, regional metamorphic and structural data. 3. Strieborna vein deformations were markedly related to the sinistral brittle-ductile shearing along the Transgemeric shear zone (TGSZ). Five boudin bodies, several tens to more than 100 m in length, are observed between 6 th and 10 th mining levels of the vein. They were created at two regional dislocation sets of NNE-SSW and NE-SW directions. Both of them spatially corresponded with the principal Alpine structures of the Rožňava mining area and show slightly to moderately inclined strike-slip kinematics. 4. Boudins of specimen dimensions provide valuable information about the successive evolution of shear zone deformation, kinematics, and internal geometry as well as the precipitation of individual vein associations. 5. The oldest demonstrable Strieborna vein boudinage stage was the post-quartz-siderite one which fixed vein consecutive deformations. The presence of siderite grains rotated to the direction of stretching lineation and diagonally oriented stylolitic seams certify fol lowing successive deformations of the vein body and implicitly also the final kinematic pattern of the TGSZ. 6. Close deformation and temporal analogies are shown by the youngest sulphosalts association of the Strieborna vein and Sb-stibnite-sulphosalts of the same phase in the nearby Čučma ore vein deposit. These analogies indicate a similar genesis of terminal associations in these two vein deposits. 7. Proximal tectonometamorphic evolution of the Alpine Gemeric and South Veporic units indicates the syntectonic hydrothermal mineralization of the Rožňava ore field and also transpressional deformations of the TGSZ in Early Cretaceous (75-85 Ma ago).
